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Abstract 

This paper describes the failure analysis expertise of the 
combine harvester axle shaft, made of heat treated Cr-Mo 
steel. The axle shaft was received as fractured after three 
years of operation. It was in a tempered- and case hard-
ened condition. The failure zones were examined visually 
and with light- and scanning electron microscope. Also, 
chemical composition and Vickers hardness tests were 
carried out. The results indicated that fatigue is the domi-
nant failure mechanism of the axle shaft. It was observed 
that the fatigue crack initiated at the tooth at four initiation 
regions with corresponding beach marks. The main cause 
that reduced the stress of crack initiation was decarburis-
ing in flanks of gear teeth. This was shown by the existence 
of ferrite in lathe martensite matrix in decarburized 
regions. Such finding is confirmed by a lower value of 
Vickers hardness in the flank region in relation to the sub-
surface region, not affected by decarburisation. 

Ključne reči 
• poluosovina  
• razugljeničenje 
• inicijacija zamorne prsline 

Izvod 

U ovom radu je opisana analiza loma poluosovine 
kombajna, koja je izrađena od termički obrađenog Cr-Mo 
čelika. Poluosovina je na analizu stigla prelomljena, nakon 
tri godine eksploatacije. Površinski sloj je kaljen i nisko-
temperaturno otpuštan, dok unutrašnjost poluosovine odgo-
vara poboljšanom stanju čelika. Ispitivanje na prelomljenoj 
površini je izvršeno vizuelno i uz pomoć svetlosnog i SEM 
mikroskopa. Takođe je izvršeno ispitivanje hemijskog sasta-
va i tvrdoće prema Vikersu. Rezultati sugerišu da je do 
loma došlo usled zamora materijala, uzrokovanog nastan-
kom inicijalne prsline na boku zuba poluosovine, na četiri 
različita mesta sa jasnim linijama odmaranja. Glavni 
razlog nastanka zamornih prslina je razugljeničenje do 
kojeg je došlo na površini zuba. Ovo je potvrđeno postoja-
njem ferita u martenzitnoj osnovi u razugljeničenom 
području. Ovaj zaključak je dodatno potvrđen niskim vred-
nostima tvrdoće po Vikersu u razugljeničenoj oblasti u 
odnosu na sloj koji nije razugljeničen. 

INTRODUCTION 

Shafts with circular cross section are invariably used for 
transmission of power, /1/. Axle shafts are generally used to 
connect wheel and differential for the purpose of power 
transmission and rotational motion. During operation, axle 
shafts are subjected to torsion and bending stresses due to 
self-weight or weights of components. Furthermore, possi-
ble misalignment between journal bearings may be one of 
the important factors in axle shaft stress /2, 3/. As a 
consequence, these rotating components are susceptible to 
fatigue by nature of their operation. Fatigue failures are 
generally of the torsion, torsion-bending and reversed bend-
ing type. However, to start the fatigue, a stress concentra-
tion in the dynamically stressed section must be present /4/. 
The stress concentrator may be of mechanical or metallur-
gical nature, or both. Additionally, in general, the stress 
concentrator may occur at the critical location, due to 
misalignment, defective lubrication or a metallurgical 
defect in form of non-metallic inclusions or some type of 
surface defect /5, 6/. In the present study, a failure analysis 
of the front axle shaft of combine harvester is shown. The 

combine harvester was operational for three years or 
harvesting seasons. The combine harvester was used for 
grain and corn harvesting, that is, twice a year for approxi-
mately two months. The front axle shaft suddenly fractured 
during grain harvesting in 2012, without injuries to the 
operator. After a short examination, it was decided to 
perform an expertise to find the cause of failure. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

The chemical composition of the failed axle shaft was 
determined by ARL-2460 spectrometer. Metallographic 
examinations are done with Leitz Orthoplan light micro-
scope and JEOL JSM-6460LV scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM), after standard metallographic preparation 
technique. Metallographic preparation consisted of grinding 
with a set of sandpapers (grit 100 to 2000), polishing with a 
diamond paste (6, 3, 1 and ¼ m particle size) and etching 
with 3% nital (3% nitric acid solution in alcohol). The 
fracture surface was observed visually and by measuring 
device. Hardness is measured on the tooth top, flank and 
hardness profile is obtained from the gears bottom to the 
interior of the cross-section. Vickers hardness test with 5 kg 
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load is applied. Indentation distances are measured on a 
light microscope, by a specialized ocular lens (eyepiece) 
equipped with a scale. Hardness of axle shaft in various 
regions is measured by VEB HPS, a combined Brinell-
Vickers measuring device. Hardness is measured on the 
tooth top, flank, and the hardness profile is obtained from 
the gears bottom to the interior of the cross-section. 

RESULTS 

Chemical analysis  

Chemical composition of the 4140 steel according to 
AISI standard is shown in Table 1. It can be seen that the 
composition of the failed axle shaft material contains more 
Cr and S than the standard requirement. 

Table 1. Chemical composition of failed axle shaft and AISI 4140 
steel (wt.%). 

Element Failed axle shaft AISI 4140 steel 
%C 0.43 0.38-0.43 
%Si 0.29 0.15-0.35 

%Mn 0.823 0.75-1.00 
%S 0.050 0.040 

%Cr 1.392 0.80-1.10 
%P 0.011 0.035 

%Mo 0.245 0.15-0.25 
%Cu 0.090 - 
%Ni 0.069 - 

Visual examination 

The fractured surface is shown in Fig. 1. Fracture 
morphology reveals a torsion-bending fatigue as a result of 
crack development that started at four initiation regions, 
with multiple sites at specimen surface, with corresponding 
beach marks. The cracks initiated at tooth flank. Initiated 
cracks propagated and consecutively met, which is 
followed by the area of overload (final) fracture towards 
specimen centre. Visual examination reveals an adequate 
heat treatment with a relatively small overload section. 

 
Figure 1. Macrograph of an axle shaft fractured surface with 

indicated fracture origins-initiation sites. 

Macro- and microstructural testing 

Macro testing is done at the surface and sub-surface 
regions of the specimen, Fig. 2. A macro image of the gear 

tooth reveals that two regions are apparent: surface layer 
that appears to be case hardened (most probably induction 
hardened) and the inner section that probably corresponds 
to the microstructure obtained by tempering. 

Sub-surface microstructure at 0.5 mm depth and inner 
section microstructure are shown in Fig. 3. In Figure 3a, a 
tempered martensite, typical for low temperature tempering 
heat treatment, is shown. In the inner section, a tempered 
martensite may be observed as well, however, the morphol-
ogy is typical for through tempering process. This indicates 
that a through tempering process was conducted first, with 
a higher tempering temperature, thus increasing ductility. It 
was followed by case hardening and low temperature tem-
pering to increase surface hardness and fatigue resistance 
by the prevention of crack initiation. 

 

 
Figure 2. Sample microstructure: a) low magnification showing 

gear tooth geometry, b) intermediate layer microstructure. 

In order to study the surface and sub-surface layer within 
the case hardened region, gears bottom land, tooth flank 
and top are examined, as to search for any signs of metal-
lurgical defects, Figs. 4 and 5. 

The microstructure of gears bottom land is shown in 
Fig. 4. Its morphology corresponds to case hardening and 
low temperature tempering. No differences between surface 
and sub-surface layers are visible. 

Tooth surface (flank) microstructure is shown in Fig. 5. 
On the flank surface, a case hardening microstructure is 
visible. The surface layer is clearly brighter and with a 
different morphology than the sub-surface layer. Light 
microscopy- (LM) and SEM micrographs reveal the 
presence of ferrite isles in the tempered martensite matrix. 
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Figure 3. Failed axle shaft microstructure: a) surface; b) core. 

 

 
Figure 4. Gears bottom land: a) LM; b) SEM. No morphological 
differences between surface and sub-surface layer are observed. 

Vickers hardness results 

Vickers hardness results, measured on the tooth top, 
flank and from the gears bottom to the interior of the cross-
section, are shown in Fig. 6. It can be seen that hardness of 
the tooth top and upper tooth flank are similar (471-473 
HV5), followed by the mid- and lower section of the tooth 
flank (549 HV5), Fig. 6a. The highest hardness is obtained 
in the gears bottom (655 HV5), Fig. 8b. In Figure 8b, a 
hardness profile, measured from the gears bottom to the 
interior of the cross-section, up to the axle shaft centre is 
shown. It can be seen that in the surface layer, reaching 
1 mm, a relatively high hardness is obtained, followed by a 
steep drop with nearly constant hardness values of 349-
362 HV5, that reach up to the centre of the cross-section. 

 

 
Figure 5. Tooth flank surface: a) LM; b) SEM. Ferrite isles may be 

observed in tempered martensite matrix. 

 
Figure 6. Hardness values at axle shaft cross-section: a) tooth top 

and flank; b) hardness profile at tooth bottom to the axle shaft 
centre. 
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DISCUSSION CONCLUSIONS 

Microstructure testing revealed the existence of two 
layers, a thin surface case hardened (probably induction 
hardened) and the inner tempered core. However, the 
microstructure of the surface layer varies with the tooth or 
gear section. The predominant tempered lathe martensite 
with ferrite isles is found in the tooth top and flank, while 
tempered lathe martensite is observed in the gears bottom 
land. This finding is supported by a decreased hardness in 
tooth top and flank regions where ferrite isles are observed. 
Ferrite isles may have appeared before heat treatment 
(quenching and tempering), most probably as the result of 
decarburisation. Furthermore, the decarburisation is more 
severe as the distance from the gears bottom land is greater. 
Obviously, based on microstructure and hardness meas-
urements, the highest decarburisation occurred in external 
or exposed gear sections, such as the tooth. It is possible 
that the extent of the decarburization on the tooth flank is 
higher than evaluated in this expertize, since the surface 
might be worn out during operation. A decreased hardness 
on some tooth sections influenced the decrease in the stress 
required for fatigue crack initiation. However, the main 
reason for crack initiation is the presence of ferrite in the 
microstructure. This means the crack might initiate at the 
ferrite isle, even in a lower decarburized region if this 
region is more severely loaded as the tooth lower flank. 

The obtained results indicate that the fracture was caused 
by fatigue, that started at the initiation site at the tooth flank 
or top. Microstructural and lower hardness results indicate 
that the surface was decarburised or partially decarburized 
before case hardening. After the case hardening process, a 
lower amount of carbon in the surface and sub-surface 
layers affected the hardness and therefore influenced a 
decreased stress required for fatigue crack initiation. The 
definite reason for premature fracture is found to be a 
defective heat treatment of the axle shaft. 
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